
We talked about David a shepherd boy in our last story with the 
prophet Samuel. God told Samuel David would be the next King of 
Israel. Which is so exciting, but there was a problem. Israel already 
had a king. King Saul was in charge and not about to give his kingdom 
up. David’s story starts with him taking care of his father’s sheep. He 
loved to play the harp for them. I am sure the sheep loved it. He also 
had to protect the sheep from predators. He killed a lion and a bear on 
his own! Do you think you could do that? 

.

Q: What did God call David to do?

A: Be the next King of Israel.

Q: What instrument did David play?

A: The harp.

Q: What two animals did David kill?

A: A bear and a lion.

The Rising King



One day he went to take food to the soldiers fighting the Philistines. 
David saw that there was a giant on the Philistine side. All of Israel was 
terrified! David was not scared. He asked King Saul if he could fight 
Goliath. David knew God was with him and that God would help him 
defeat the giant! King Saul allowed him to go. David went right up to 
him. The giant laughed at him. Then with his slingshot David killed 
him! Can you imagine that!? God was definitely with him!

.

Q: Why did David go to the battle?

A: To take food to the soldiers fighting the Philistines.

Q: Who was David going to fight?

A: Goliath the Giant

Q: Did David kill the giant?

A: Yes, with a slingshot.



What a victory for David! All of Israel cheered for him. King Saul was 
so jealous. King Saul was so upset with him he decided to make him 
commander of the Israel army. Just so he would be killed because he 
knew David could not do it. But God was with him and he was great at 
being the commander of the army. He did more for the kingdom than 
King Saul and all of Israel noticed. This drove King Saul crazy. He flat 
out sent men to kill David now. David ran from the kingdom to hide.

.
Q: Why was King Saul so jealous of David?

A: Because all of Israel cheered for David’s victory.

Q: King Saul put David in charge of what?

A: Commander of Israel’s army.

Q: Did King Saul send men to kill David?

A: Yes



Craft Class
Check out this week’s craft on the next page! View the 
online video to see how to make it. Have fun!

Connect With Us
Go to riversidechurchtx.com/kids or on Facebook 
@riversidekidstx and watch our weekly lessons on our 
YouTube.




